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Statement 2018/19

We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

1. We have put in place arrangemenb for efiective financial

prepared

managenrent durirg the year, and for the preparalion of
the accamtirp staternents.

with tha

indudiqg mesuresdeigrted to prewflt ard detectftard
and corruption and reviewed its eftctiveness.

has mly &rc what it has the bgal pwer to
complbtl with PrcperPructirxsi,l'r doing so.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assule oursefues

thd tflere are no matters of actual or potential
Practices tH could have a signmcant financial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its fnances.
4. We proMded proper opporMilty during the year for
the exercise of ebciors" rights in accordance wilh the
requirements of the Acoounts and Audit Regulations.
5. We canied out an assessmerd of lhe risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage ihose
risks, induding the inboduction of intemal conbols and/or
extemal insurarrce co\rer where required.
6. We mainiained througthotrt the year an adequale and
efiective system of intemal audit of the accounting

re@rds and

ontrol systems.

amuntitry stafements in accordancr.

made prcper arrangalrr,nis and a@pted responsibility
for safeguarcling the public naney and re*woes in
its charge.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal conrol

noncomdiance with laws, regulations and Pmper

b

Awunts and Audit Regulatbns.

&

and has

lr/
dwfuq the yeu gave all persons interested tlrc oppottunity to

V.

in5p,edarrd ask questions

abutthis autlroffs a@unts.

ansidercd and documented the financial and othernsks rl
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faes aN
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anfrols and prwdwes, to giw an objective view on vdpther
intenel @/nHs meet tliE neds of lhis s,nalts,r aMoity.

ananged for a @mpetent person, independent of tlzc financial

rerylded to matters brwght to its aftention by inbmal and
exfe,mdaudiL

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in repods frorn intemal and e:rternal aLdit"
8. We considered whetherany litigation, liabilities or
cornrnitments, events or lransactions, ocaring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact m
this authority and, where appmpriate, have included them
in tte accanrding staternents.

dealt with them properly.

disr,o*d everythiry it sttould

duitg

V

the year

haye about its busirnss ac,tivfu

ircluding events taking plaa afur the year

erd if rcbvant.

has met all of its responsibrTifbs wherc as a body

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged or accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s[assets, including
financial repoding and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

anp,Elte it is a sole nnnaging tu$ee of a loEal Uust
or ftrsts.
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*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation should be published
ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:
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and recorded as minute refurerlce:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:
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Clerk
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